
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION: OF to...:; STAT!: OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
by the Commission on its own Moti~ ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ) 
classifications, charges, opera- ) 
tions, schedules and ~ractices, or ) 
any ot them, ot Ia:I.LOGG EXPRESS A"D ) 
mtA.YIN'G COMPATY. ) 

Case No. 3910. 

In the Matter 0: the suspension by ) 
the Com:niss1on on its own Motion ot } 
Warehouse Taritf No.1, C.R.O. No.3, ) 
end Supplement No. ~ thereto, or ) 
XEtLOGG EXPRESS &. DRmNO CO. ) 

case No. 3923. 

In the Matter ot the SUspension by ) 
'the Commission on its own motion ot ) 
Local Freight Taritts Nos.. 1 and 2, ) 
C.R .. C. Nos. 1 and Z ot K'ELtOGG EX- ) 
PRESS &. DRAnNG CO. neming class ) 
and commodity rates between various ) 
1'oi:o.t$ in Calitornia. ) 

Case No. 3924. 

A. B.. Roehl, Harry Young, H.. H. Sanborn and Clair 
~. MacLeod, tor Kellogg Express &:. Draying Co. 

Mccutchen, . Olney, Mannon &. Greene, "t>y Allen F. 
Matthe.W. tor -
Bay Cities Transportation Company, . 
Haslett Warehouse Company, 
Interurban ~ess Corporation, 
l!erche.nts Express and. Draying Company, 
peoples' Exp::ess Com'.l?e.ny, a:Ld 
Un1 ted '!ranster Company, interes.ted ;parties. 

cwyn H. Baker, tor Oakland-San Jose TranSl>ortation 
Com~e.ny, 1nteres.ted party. 

Hettman & Scamp ini, ~y A. 1. sc~~ini, tor Merchants 
Express Corporation. 

James E. Lyon$ and A. L. Whittle, tor Southern Pac-
itic Company, Pac1tic Motor 'l'rans~ort Company and 
Pacific Motor ~ucking Company. 

Q. E. nutty, tor The A.tchison, 'I'opeke. and sante. Fe 
Railway Company-

BY '.l$'E CO~~SSION: 
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OPI~'!'ION' ... -.~--- ....... 

""-
On Oetober 2, 1934, the Comm1.ss1on on its own motion 1nst1";''',~"'· 

tuted an investigation into the rates, rules, regulations, elass1.t1-

cations, ebsrges, operations, scheduJ.es end practices, or tm.Y' ot them.~ 
or Kellogg Express and Dray-ing Compe.D.:1, transporting property by auto 

truck 'between San Francisco and Oakl and and other East Bay :points, par

tieulerly to determine w.hether or not said Kellogg Express and !>raying 

Company had in s::tJ."1 manner, directly or 1ndU"ectl.y, dev1ated :cram its 

l~ly tiled tar1tt. 
Kellogg, Express and Draying COmpeny' subseque.ntly tUed nth 

, ' , 

the Commission Warehouse Teritt' No.1, C.R.O. No.3, ettective Decem-

ber 1, 1~34, and &r.Pplement No.1 thereto effective December 3, 1934, 

ne:m1ng rates, rule3 and regulations terr storage end inei~en:.te:l hand-

11138 ot merchandise at a warehouse in OaJdan~; also Local Freight ~-
, ' 

itt No.1, C.R.C. No.1, and Loe8l ~ight Tarit! No. 2., C.R.O .. No. Z, 

'both ettect1 ve Decem.ber 1, 1934', Mm1:e.g class end conmodi ty rates tor . 
the tr8llsportat1on or propertY' 'by auto truck between AJ..e:meda, Berk~ 

ley, Emeryville:, Oeklend and Sell Franciseo on the one hand, and El 
~ , ' I 

Cerrito, Stege, Pullman, Riebmond, point Ricbmond, San Le~, San 

Lorenzo and :S:a:ywerd on. the other. :tt a:p:pear1ng !rom. the :records o'! 

the Commission that the respondent had never obts1ned a eert1fice:te 

ot :pu~l1c eonve:ciell~ and necessity to o:pera~e as a. public utility' 

~ehou~, as re~ed by Section ~ ot the PUblic Utilities Act, 

or as a trans:portation company between the points ne:med 1n the :p::o

posed taritts as required by section 5 ot the AUto 'J!r:u.ek 'h"ansporta

tion Act 'lClle::pter 2lZ" statutes 19l7, and etteeti-uoe amendments.},' or-
w, ' 

ders were issued October 27, ~934, suspending, the taritts. 

PUblic hearingS were had at San FranciSCO before E:x8m1 ner 

Brown on Octo'ber 3l, ~9M, and before EXemto:er Geary on December 12, 



13 and 14, 1934. 'l'he matters were orally erguod betore tlle Conm1s-

sion en. banc on April 12, 1935. They were consolidated tor hea:r1ne 

and wil~ be disposed or in one decision. 

'l'he: investigation in case 3910 was instituted by the Com-

mission on 1 ts own motion tollowing the disclosure ot unlaw:euJ. :prac

tices tllrough a cheek or respondent' oS records made by a mem.'ber ot 'the 

Commission's start. This check revealed m:merous taritt v1018t1o:a.:s, 

specitic instances ot 'Which were set torth in Exhibits Nos. 1 and 2 

submitted at the hearing. Exhibit No. 1 lists 15 shipments '91ll1ch re

zpondent's records indicated wer.I:'e accorded ra.tes lower then those nam-

ed in respondent's tar itt on rUe with the. Comraizsion. On two 01: 

the-se shipments respondent states the:.t local dre:yage che:rges were 

assessed in add:i tion to the terminal to terminal. charges shom b:r the 
ox'b.1'bi t, resulting in overeh8rges rather the:o. UnderCharges. Tho tar

itt violations are admitted by respondent. :tt asks that they be ex";' 

eused. on the ground that the violations oecurred dw:1.ng en emergency 

created by the waterr:t'On't strike, were !'orced by com:Pct1 t1 vo eond1-

tiona as between the various trans'bay esrriers and tllrOttgh restrict

ions 1mposed bY' coD:C'ore:c.ce rules reJ.ating to the llub11eat1on of tar

L..~ che::cges, or by the failure of E. H. Hert, Publishing Agent tor 

the Pacitic Motor 'ra:1!1: Bureau to 1:ile tar1.tt changes 1t1 tb. the Com

mission. agreed upon by member lines. Thase e1rcam.stances ottetr no 

j'Clstiticat1on. tor violating the p'Cl'b11shed. teritt. The le:.w ~eeiti

call.y pro:!:lib1 ts the cbsrg1ng ot rates d1!'terent nom those ~fied 

in the tarit::C's. on tile with the Commission. Res:P0ndent was one 01: 
• ~" t 

the psrties to a st1pula.tion tiled in case No. 3609 in which the va-

rious trans~ carriers. urged dismisse:l or the i::r:estigat1on inst1.

tu ted in th&t -ease to determine i'r they were a4herins to th1s ter1.tf, 
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• 
upon the grounds that they had. tormed e. C onter-once for t"c.e :purpose 

or ~olicing thecselves and would undertake to prose~te any not com

plying with their ta=it!s. Case 3609 was 3Ubse~ently dismissed. 

It iz clear tro:o. th2 record. that respondent knowingly deviated from. 

1 ts tar itt . Respondent will 'be required to adjust the cM~ges on 

all shipments transpo::-ted during the statu tory period to the basis 

provided by the tarit~.l 
It is alleged by respondent the.. t other transbay carriers 

are likewise gu.il ty ot violating their tariffs. The~e earr1ers ere 

not 'before us in thi s proceeding. However the law applies with equal 

torce to such ca...""'riers and to determine it they have violated their 

taritts the Commission has this date 1nsti~ted an 1nvestisation ot 

their 3>ractices to enable respondent to substantiate i ts al~egations.. 

In addition to the taritt' 'do:lations the cheek made by. a. 

m~ber ot the Commission'S starr also disclosed ~ations tor wh1~ 

no rates had b,een riled with the Coll'lIlIission. Follonng the COmmis

sion's order in Case No. 3910 taritrs p'l.lrl)ort1ng to cover these op

era.tions were ~led. but were suspended by orders in .Ca~es No,s. 3923 

ane. 3924. These tar1t:1':s enlarge respondent's operations in two r~

SJ?eets: tirst, by publishing tor the tirst time. ra.tes between Ala-

meda, Berkeley, Emeryv111~, Oakland and San Franei sco on the one 

hend ane. Zl Ce:-ri"to, Stege, pUllman, Richmond" POil?-t pJ.cbmond, Sa:::. 

Leandro, Sell Lorenzo and ~d on the other; e.:c.d seeo:ld, by pub

lis!li~ tor the first time a warehouse tarit~ tar the storage and 

"I .... It re~onde=.t were operating under the prov1si<m.s ot the PubliC . 
Utilities Act the Commission under the circumstances here ot record 
~ould authorize its attorney to bring a pe:alty action. Zowever, the 
Auto TrUck Tre.nz:porte::ion Act does not authorize such an aetion. A 

. cease and desist order will be issued against resl'Ondent and ~ow.d 
tuture violations ot its tariff oceur it will 'be subject t,o Q:)lltempt 

proceedings. 

4. 
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incidental handling ot' property at Oakland. By the tiline; of these 

tari:t":t"s two issues are raised: 

1. i1as responde:lt or i ts ~ed6cessors operating as 8.. tra!lS-
:;>ortation company in good. tai th a.t the time the Auto 
Truck Trans:portation Act b,eeame e:t"teetive (May 1, 1917) 
and does res:pondent possess e. prescriptive right la~~ . 
ly to continue such oporations? 

2. ~as respondent or its predecessor ~er&t1ng as a'public 
w~eho'C.Seman in good rei th at the time Section 50tz 01: 
tb.e Public Utilities Act became et'!'ective (August 2, 
1927) under tariffs and schedules lawtully on rile with 
the Commission, and. does respondent ~ossess a ,reser1p
tive right 1a~ly to continue such operatiOns? 

:E'reserl.pti ve Rights under the 
Auto ~ck Tr8nSEortation Act 

There was no documentary evidence ottered to support re-. . , 

spondent·s claim or operatio~ in good faith prior to the ettective 

date or the A.uto Truck Tre.nS?ortation Act, from or to El Cerrito, 

Stege, FUllman, Richmond, Poin t Richmond, Se.n Lea:ldro, San Lore::lZo, 

c.d E:e.ywe=d.. The oral testimony presented. was in silaJ:':p co~1ct. 

On J"Une ~5, 19l8, the Kellogg EX',Press co~e.ny2 :riled with 

the Commission ~ a~lieatio~ tor ~ermis31on to increase rates. The 
, S 

~:p11eation was personally s1gc.ed by William. Bolt. In di~os1ng or 
. . 

this ~p11cation ~e Commission said: ~ith the exception o~ the 

Williams Motor ~ress Company the activities or these ~licsnts . , 

are between san !'re.nciseo, Oakland, Ee=-keley and Alameda: .. " eKe lloa:e; . . 
Express Company, Decision No. 55$7, dated 1uly 17, 19l8, in A:ppliea-

t1on. No. 3845, unr~orted.) 

2, ',The r1ct1 tious na:ne under which William Belt operated. 

3 The predeees~or in ~tere$t to re~ondent~ . 

5. 



By 2.l>:Pl1ca.t1oIl. tiled WAY 2, 19Z4r, the Kellogg Ex.Pre:::s 

Compa:ty end other eompenies joined wi th the Oakland-3an ,Jose ':rans

por~tion Company in seeking a certifieate of public convenience and 

ne.cessi ty tor- the purpose or establishing through routes and ~o1:c.t 

rates between San Francisco on the one hand and San Leandro ad Werne 

and intermediate points on the other; also betwe,en San Fra::tciseo .on 

the one hand and SUnol and Livermore on the other. In 'behaJ.t ot: 
Kellogg Express COmpany the app11ca t1on. was signed and verified by 

1"Ul.ie.m. Bolt as the owner. It was elleged 1n peragre:ph "VII' or the 

application tlla.t 1Vil11e.m :SOl t, an individual dOing business under 

the t1ctitious ll!Ime ot Kellogg's ExJ;lress Compt.my and others. Wcr8 

ftCOI:m1On ~1ers, engaged in the transportation o~ tre1ght by auto

mobile trt:.ck 'between various pOints, "out more partieul.erly between 

San Francisco and Oakland; that they were so engaged prior to :May l~ 
- ' 

19l7, and have been contilluousl.y so engaged up to the present t1:ne; 

that sueh transportation. is pertormed, and has at all t1.mes since 
} of', , 

'M.f!J:1' ~, 1917, 't>een. :performed u:tder ~it!"s on tile with the :aauroad 

Commission ot the state ot california and in accordance wi tll "the 

rules end regulations of said COmmission, and ell other prov1s1o~' 

or l~. 
It was fUrther alle.ged 1n :paragraph X!l: 

~r..at by decision ot the Railroad Comm1ssioIl.' o~ the S~te 
or California No. 13321 dated March 25, 1924, 1n application 
No. 7987, a certificate ot public convenience ~d necessity 
was issued, authorizing the operation ot a tbrougll route at 
joint rates between San Francisco on the one hand, and San 
Leandro, Irvington and. points be,tween on the other hand,. 
by applice.:lts Merchemts Ex,press and Draying Company and 
Oakland-san J"ose 'J:r'ansportat10tL Company; that shipments ere 
being daily ottered in San FranciSCO to ap:p11cen.ts (other 
than the Merchants ~ress ~d Draying Co~any and Oakland
San :rose Transportation CO::Ij?eny} tor tra~orta.tion to the 
terri tory beyond san Leandro, e:o.d that the onJ.y 6:1 terns ti v& 
ot said applicants is to retuse to accept such shipments or 
to accept tor interchange with applicant Oekle:o.d-Sen :ose 
lJ:%e.nsporta'tion company at thecom'biIl.a tio:=. or the local. r~te 
!rom. San Francisco to Oakland, :plus tile local. rate !rom. 
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Oakland to dest1na t1on.; * * * tha-t eo long as e.JJ. ot these 
operators partieipate in the trans'bay 'business, w:o.ich 1s 
neces~ to properly take care or it, it is to the public 
interest that allot them be permitted to :p~t1ei:pate in 
buaines$ to. and !rom. pOints beyond Oakland on a. basis not 
prererent1al to e.:tJ.y one operator; that this is necessary in 
order to :provide e:deque:te and convenient s.ervie& t~ .the pub-
lic gene'rally a:t reasonable !oint rates, rather the:c. the 
tull eombination ot locals; that a single line, namely the'.t 
operated by awliee.n t Oaldaud.-San Jose ~all.Sportat1on Co:l-
pany, is sutticient to cere tor all or the 'business beyond 
Oakland, to ane. trom the poin.ts served by said line." 

Authority 'rcrr the este.bli3bment ot tbrough routes and 

~oi:nt r8.te~ between tlle pOints named in too application was grant

ed. (Motor Service Corporation et al., :t>ee1,sion No. l44r67 dated . . 

January 17, 1925, in Application !~o. 100S6, unre!)Orted.) 

By ~plieat1on tiled Decemb~ l8, 1929, various. transbay' 

carriers including ICe llogS Express Company ~pl:1ed. tor an order ot 
the Commission deelering that applicants possess and '11JI!J.Y exercise 

an ope:rative right tor the tra:c.sporte.tion ot property by au.tomobUe 

track between san Francisco snd A'bml:3". ~e declaration was made 

in the aP,Plication that the operative right or Kellogg EXpress Com

pf!J."!J.'Y' ~ises out ot the :c'e.ct that it 'was operating prior to 'M!J.y 1, 

1917, and tiled ta:rirts in accordance wi th Ge:leral order No. 47. 

It was clai:al.ed. that the tailure to show Al'bcn:1 as e. point served 

in the taritts was due to a lack ot k:o.owledge as to teritt ~nstrue

tion in the eerly days ot common ee:rrier truek1ng regtllations. J:p

pl1eents wore authorized to publish oteriUs show1:ng the community 

ot "U'benY a:: a service and. rate point. C Consolidated Motor 'rran,!-

:port Comoany et al., Decision ~o. 21981 dated 1e:D.U1!J1:'1 3) 1930, 1n 
- ,. ' 

Applieation No. l6175, u:c;reported.} 

~e various tormal ~.~lie8:t1ons tiled 'with the COmm1s-

sion by Kellogg Expros3 Co:t:rJtany are- s1ngulsrly lacking 1n eny ret-
erence to service a:r. a eo:mnon earn,e= be'tW60ll the :points nem,ed 

7. 



!n the suspended tarit:c'e. That Kellogg Express Company was aware 

ot the provisions o't the law and the reqU1rente:c. ts ot the Commis-

s10n relating to the tiling ot terifts is clearly ap~arent, t1rst, 

by the filing ot transbay tar1tts ettective' Februar.y 1, 19l8, end 

second, "oj" the tiling or the application to add Albany' to the tS%'

itt. Bad Kellogg ~ress Co~anY' been operating in good ta1~ be

tween the pOints ~ed in the suspended taritt~ at the time the Act 

became etteet1ve, whY' were the pOints not ineluded in the tar1!!s 

tiled with the Comm1ssion~ It they had been omitted in error, ~ 

then was not an application tiled to add these pOints such as was 

done in the cas& ot Albany? Instead these pOints were served wwhen 

a paying load was otteredW and ~at rates named in other carriers· 
, . 

tar1tts" or ~at rates applYing between the outer zone in San. Fran-
. 

cisco end the outer zone in Oakland". Unless the revenue to be ob-

tained by transporting the tre1gnt was ettractive it would ord1~-

1y be turned over to other carriers at Oakland to complete th$ tran&

portation. Thus respondent esoaped the 10ss03 which would be occa

sioned in handling small loads while at the same time not se.or1:r1e

ing the lucrative bUSiness. It likewiee aVOided adherence to ~b-

11shed tarift rates end wes in a pOSition to quote whatever rates 

were necessary to secure desirable business. 

It is clear trom the record. thflt Kellogg EXpress Compc.~ 

was not operating "in goo~ tsithw as a common carrier transportation 
" 

companY' between the ,oints named in the suspended. tariffs on or 

prior to MaY' l, 1917. 

Proscriptive Eights as e Warehouseman under 
section ~ or the Publi0 Utilit1es Act 

Respondent cla1ms that its predecessor Kellogg EXJ(ress Com

pany operated as a warehouseman in good taith at th$ t~e Section sot 

s. 



or t'b.e Act beceme e!'tective (August 2, 1927), and was thuz relieved 

trom the neeessity ot obtaining a eert1t1cate ot public convenience 

end necess1 ty, and that it acquired these rights "by tran.s:C'er author

ized. by Decision No. 25744 0;:" March 20, 1933, ill Application No. 

l6745. 

:t:t is. 'te.irly established tbrough the testmo:o.'1 of :re~nd

entys ntnesses that :rre1gb.t in transit was oeeas1oIlally held1n 

storage l'X"ior to August 2, 19Z7, at the sa.ceessivo terx::r.inals of tbe. 

Kellogg :Express Com::pany- and thett ellerges 1n addition to the tr~ 

portat1on el:I.erges were assessed tor such se:tv1.ce. However it is.· 

elear tnat this eompsny did no solicitation tor merchandise storage 

except in a very incidental and sporadic tashion and tl:u.tt what 11 t

tle storage YS.S done was incidental t? i ts tr~bay ex:press opera-

tions. ~ere were never any negbtiable or non-negotiable wsreh~ 

reee1.:pts such as ere customarily issued by public utility -:warehouse

men. ~e only r~eor' the storer had was the regular Clre.yage deli. very 

receipt. No rate.s or t8l"itts of any kind were ever tUed by detend

ant with tJ:le CoICtlission :pursuant to either General Ordor~. 15 or 

General. Order No. 6l o't: this Commiss1on. .An1lu.eJ. reports filed' ''Wi tb. 

the Commission both prior and su.'bse~el'l.t to August 2, 1927, report

ed. no revenue tor storage al:though a, space tar that :pu.."j?ose 1s ~ 

c1t1eally :provided i~ the report torm. 
~e record tails to support respondent~$ cl.a1m. to a l're-

, -
seript1 ve right under Section ~ ot the Act. Neither the. te::.tof. 

ttgood ta1th" nor the sta.tutory req'Uirement that operations be un

der ter1tts'lavd'ully on tile with the commission has 'been met. ,Nor 

did the. COmmission authorize. the tran~er ot etJl.y ::.ueh r1gb.t :ero: 

Kellogg Express Compeny to res:pondent. Decision No. 25744, to wll1cb. 

res,ponden:t re!ers, related solely to en o:perative r1e;ht 'tor the trans-
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portation o! :property by motor trucks as a. eolIllXtOn earrier between 

certain po1n~s as spec1!"1ed in the application. The su.spe:c.ded warehou:e 

tar1tts should be ordered eeneelled. 

~om. the record herein we ere or the ol'in1on an.d. so rind: 

l. Tha.t respondent has assessed. end collected tor t~ 

tra:sportation ot property- ra.tes greater or less, or d1ttere:tt tb.et:o. 

those contained in the ctteetive taritts on tile With the Comm1ss10~ 

2. '.tC.at res;pondent should be ordered to cease and desist 

i!:lmediately and thereet'ter abstain tram. epplyiDg, demau4ing or eo1-

lect1ng rates gt"cater or less or different tbAn the rates; eontained 

in its teritt o~ rile with the Commission. 

3. 'rhat respondent be required :Corthwith to proceed :tn 

good re.1th to collect all outste.nd1ng~Wlderehe:ges and retund. al~ 

ou.tstanding overcharges, and not later than ;tUne 15, 1935, report 

u:c.de::- oath to tb.iz Commission the 8!:lOWlt ot undercharges he has 

collected and the overeherges he has re!u::lded and it tmy' 'O.:lderche:r-. 
gas he.-ve not. 'been collected end. overcherge$ retu:c.ded, then re,port 

.' . 
in detail the proceed1llgs taken looking :t~ their collection and. re

fUnd. 
4. That respondent has tailed to show tbat W1llism :SOl ~J 

_ J' '. 

d011l.g business. under the tirm. name and style o't Kellogg E:q>res!" Com~ 

pera.y, operated ingoo~ faith as., a co~o:c. ~:e1er ot propelrty by auto 

t:uek b.etween Alam.eda, Berkeley, Emeryville, Oelda.:Ld and San l"rau-
, ' . . 

cisco on tJle one hand., and El Cerrito, Stege, Pullman, R1ebmond, 

Point Riclm.o:d, San Leandro, san Lorenzo end Hayward on the ~th-er,. 

at the time the AUto ~ck ~e.~O:::tat1011 Act beeameefi'eeti.ve (:May 

1., 1.917). 

s. ~t re~o:o.dent KelloggE:c:Pr03s and Dra7ins. company 

does. not, nor did its l)redecessor 1n intere$t, pO$sess a prescriptive 
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• 
right to opera.te a pu'blic utilitY' w.arehouse in the City ot Oakland. ' 

ORDER 
---~~ 

Tlle.se ::ne.tters having "oeen duly heard and so:om. tted, and 

. 'basing this order upon the tindings ot tact contained in the op1:l-
, " 

ion which :preced.es the order, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that rosponden t Kellogg ZXpress and 

Dr¢ng Company sheJ.l immediately cease and desis.t snd thereattel:' 

abstain trom eharging, demandiIl8, collecting or receiving a:tr1' char

ges tor the transportation or :p:-operty gt"eater or less. or diUerent 

than those shown 1n its ertective taritrs lawtully on tilo with the 

Commission. 

IT IS E:ERZB! F'OR~ ORDERED that re~ndent Kellogg Ex-

.:?ress and Draying Company torthw1 t1l diligently and 1n. g~ .~a1 th ': 
~. 

proceed to collect and collect the amount ot ~ outstanding under-

charges, 8lld retund all outstanding oV'ereherse:s., and not later then 

:une 15, 1935, report to the Comm:1.s~ion unde:e oath the e:mount or un

dercherges it has collected and all overcl:lerges it has retunded, and 

it all und.ercharges. have not been collected and overeherges retundod, 

to report in detail the proceedings taken looking to their collection 

and retund. 

IT IS EEREB!' OE'URJ:RE!R ORD~ED tlla:t respondent Kellogg Ex-

press and Dr~ying Company 'be end it is hereby ordered and directed 

to cancel on or before J:ane ... 3, ~935, 1 ts Warehouse Tar1t! No.1, C • 

. R.C. No.1, and SU:pplement No.1 thereto, tiled with the COmmission .. . 
on October 26, 1.934; eJ.so Loeal F.eeight Tsr1t~ No.1, C.R.C. No. l, 

and Local ~eight Tariff No.2, C.R.C. No. Z, tiled with the Comm1s-

sion on the same date. 
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IT IS REREB! F'OR'l$ER ORDERED that upon eaneellatio:l 0: 
the taritts as :provided 'by the preceding pe:ragraJ?h, cases Nos. 3923 

and 3924 be and they etre hereby discontin.ued and 0'1%:' su::;:pens1on or

ders or October 27, 1934, be vacated and set aside. 

IT IS HEREBY :rroRTEER ORDERED that the Com1ss1on retain 

jurisdiction in these ~oceed1ngs to take such t"urther steps and 

make such ttlrther orders as shall be neeesse...,. to insure tull. com

pliance with the la.w 'by resIX>ndent, Kellogg ZXpress and :Dray1ng 

Compe.~. 

Except as otherwise provided here,in th1.s decision shall 

become ettect1ve twenty (20) days trom. the date hcreo!. 

Dated e:.t San Freneiseo, CelitorIlie., this _"""I ... 7: ___ @'Y 

ot 'MI!J::!, 1935. 

',. 
" ' '''' . 

r ........... •• 


